
Smuts Urges Britain 
To Obtain Equality 
In 'Trinity of Powers' 
By the Associated Pres*. 

LONDON. Dec. 3.—Jan Christiaan 
Smuts, Prime Minister of the Union 
of South Africa and war cabinet 
member, has suggested that Britain 

strengthen her position in Western 
Europe lest she become a w eak and j 
unequal partner in the “great trinity j 
of pow'ers"—Britain, the United 
States and Russia. 

In a speech delivered November 
?:> to the United Kingdom branch 
of the Empire Parliamentary Asso- 
ciation. but made public only last 
right. Marshal Smuts asserted that 
r; the end of hostilities, in which 
“tnree of tire five great powers in 
Europe will have disappeared”— 
meaning France, Italy and Germany 
—Russia will be "mistress of the 
continent.” 

He declared, moreover, that Rus- 
sia would he in a position of power 
unique in European history because 
“the Japanese empire also will have 
gone the way of all flesh and there- 
fore any check or balance that might 
have arisen in the East will have 
disappeared 

Must Retain Leadership. 
Marshal Smuts remarked that! 

some of his ideas might be "ex-! 
plosive,” but said that these were 

explosive times, and developed these ! 

themes: I 
That after the war America, Brit-I 

ain and Russia would hold world 
power and must "retain leadership" 
in peace—a peace which he predicted 
would come very slowly, perhaps so! 
slowly as never to make passible any 
general peace conference at all. but 
only a comprehensive armistice 
which would permit "a long process 
of working out solutions.” 

That with Russia in the new' tri- 
umvirate would be Britain, "with a 
glory and an honor and a prestige 
such as perhaps no nation ever en- 
joyed.” but economically poor as 
against the vast resources of the 
Soviet. Union and the United 
States—“an unequal partnership, I 
am afraid.” 

In view of this, he continued, 
“should we not cease as Great Brit- ; 

ain to be an island? Should we not 
work intimately together with these 
small democracies in Western Europe 
which by themselves may be lost. j 
as they are lost today, and as they 
may become lost again? 

Equal Partnership Urged. 
"Surely they must feel that then- 

place is with this member of the 
trinity (Britain). Their way of life 
is with Great Britain, their outlook 
and their future is w-ith Great Brit- 
ain and the next world-wide British 
system. j 

"I think this trinity will be a sta- 
bilizing factor, a wall of power be- ! 
hind which freedoms and the de- 
mocracies of the world can be built 
up again. It will be the protecting 
wall. 

"But I should like to have that 
trinity a trinity of equals. I should 
like to see all three of them equal in 
power and influence and in every 
respect. I should not like to see an 

unequal partnership.” ; 

NEW RED DRIVE REPORTED 
—The Germans last night re- 

ported a fresh Russian of- 
fensive from Smolensk toward 
Orsha. Moscow, silent on this 
sector, reported gains around 
Gomel and toward Znamenka. 
German counterattacks in the 
Chcrkasy area were reported 
broken. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Film Case Witness 
Accused of Perjury 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 3.—A Govern- 

ment witness, Andrew J. Roach of 

Newark, was accused of perjury and 

removed from the stand by a United 

States marshal yesterday at the trial 
of seven men charged with con- 

spiring to extort more than $1,500,000 
from motion picture producers. 

Roach, a member of the Newark 
local of the International Alliance 
of Theatrical Stage Employes, was 
recalled to the stand after the Gov- 
ernment conceded that Federal Bu- 
reau of Investigation findings con- 
tradicted some of his earlier testi- 
mony. 

Under questioning by J. B. W'eg- 
man, a defense attorney, Roach re- 

peated his previous statements. 
Abruptly, Mr. Wegman turned to 
Judge John Bright, saying: 

"I ask that this witness be held 
in perjury. It is useless to continue 
to question him.'’ 

The jurist directed a marshal to 
take Roach in custody. 

The questioned testimony con- 
cerned Roach's statements about a 

trip he said he took to Chicago in 
November, 1939. to deliver a package 
to the late Frank Nitti, a member 
of the Chicago gang which the Gov- 
ernment contends extorted money 
from producers by maintaining un- 
dercover control of IATSE affairs. 

Nitti was among those indicted on 
the conspiracy charge. 

Russia Could Absorb 
Surplus U. S. Goods 
After War, Batt Says 
By the Associated Press. 

DENVER, Dec. 3.—William L. 
Batt, vice chairman of the War 
Production Board, suggested last 

: night that devastated areas of So- 
viet Russia could absorb much of the 
excess goods and equipment ol 
America's highly-geared production 
machine In the Immediate postwar 
period. 

Mr. Batt, In a speech before the 
Colorado Council of American So- 
viet Friendship, saw Russia as a 
good customer of the United States,! 

! adding: 
| “For a good many years after the 
war has ended, the question is not! 

j likely to be how much and how fasti 
! does the Soviet Republic want our 
goods, but under what conditions 
w'e will be ready and willing to fur- 
nish them. 

"A substantial part of her fac- 
; tories, her machine tools, her power 
i plants, her transportation equip-j 
ment, and so on at much length, 
will have to be replaced. We shall 
doubtless have a considerable sur-; 
plus. An abundance of shipping is 
sure to be available.” 

The greatest problem will be to 
work out a satisfactory international 
arrangement for the interchange of 

| goods and services, he said. 
On the other hand. Russia, with 

her tremendous reserves of raw ma- 
terials. such as platinum and iridi- 
um which are not produced in 
quantity in the United States, will 
have much to contribute to two- 
way trade, Mr. Batt declared. 

Dunbar Teacher Hurt 
In Traffic Accident 

Miss Julia E. Brooks, colored, 61. 
of 654 Girard street N.W.. assistant 
principal of Dunbar High School, 
suffered head and back injuries yes- 
terday when the automobile In 
which she was riding collided with a 

Capital Transit bus at Sherman ave- 
nue and Fairmont street N.W. 

She was taken to Garfield Hospital 
for observation. 

THE BEST WATER 
MAN CAN DRINK 

It is frequently said “Mountain 
Valley is the world's finest drink- 
ing water.” We feel this is only 
half of it. 

1. It is delicious to taste—nof 
carbonated, not laxative. 

2. It provides the body with vital 
minerals. 

3. It is mildly alkaline—tends to 
offset acidity. 

4. It promotes kidney function- 
aids in treating Rheumatism 
and Arthritis. 

5. It is delivered to you just as it 
flows at the springs in Hot 
Springs, Arkansas. 

Phone ME. 1062 for a case 

Mountain Valley Mineral Water 
XII 1-»lh St. N.W. ME. 1001 

QUALITY MEN'S WEAR SINCE 1865 

Consolidation Clearance 

E! 

We don’t believe in long-drawn-out events, so we made the reductions 
drastic! Before you read what we mean by sharp price cuts ... remember, 
these are the finer type of uniforms—representing the best in fabric, de- 
sign and tailoring. 

$75 KUPPENHEIMER UNIFORMS 
to close out at the sharply reduced price of_ 

• S63.50 GROSNER UNIFORMS 
to close out at the sharply reduced price of_ 

$25 & $30 TRENCH COATS 
with all wool detachable Linings; reduced to.Z. 

$16.50 OFFICER’S CAP, genuine fur felt ... j 
leather back strap ... finest make and styling, reduced to_ 

$10.00 ELASTIQUE CAPS 
reduced to_ 

#4 

£,* NO ALTERATIONS, C. O. D.’s, REFUNDS, CHARGES OR EXCHANGES—ALL SALES FINAL! 

jSrosner of 1325 F §t 
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Stewart, Away 
From Cinema, 
FumblesScript 

By the Associated Press. 
LONDON, Dec. 3—Capt. James 

Stewart. Hollywood star now in the 
Army, has been away from the flood- 
lights and cameras so long he got the jitters at a press conference yes- 
terday and an entire newsreel had 
to be retaken. 

Capt. Stewart arrived recently in 
the European theater of operations 
as commander of a squadron of 
heavy Liberator bombers. He is 
going through final training pre- 
paratory to actual combat against 
the Nazis. 

He apologized after fumbling the 
prepared newsreel script, and said: 

"I said when I entered the Army 
as a private that I was proud to be 
here and was going to do my best as 
a soldier of the United States Army. 

“Now I have my own outfit and I 
car. say that we are going to do our 
best as soldiers of the United States 
Army.” 

Blood plasma saves those fighting 
to save you. Brother, can you spare 
a pint? {'all Blood Donors, District 
3300, for an engagement to give your 
blood. 

Martin Calls Parley 
Of 12 States to Solve 
Milk Output 'Crisis' 
By the Associated Press. j 

HARRISBURG, Dec. 3.—Gov. Ed- 
ward Martin, calling an interstate 
conference on milk at Philadelphia 
December 7, urged the Governors of 
11 Northeastern States to join with 
Pennsylvania in solving what he 
said is a critical milk shortage. 

"Milk production in Pennsyl- 
vania,” Gov. Martin wired the Gov- 
ernors yesterday, “has fallen to the 
point where it is extremely critical, 
in fact may become disastrous, due 
to not having sufficient milk to meet 
minimum needs. I understand this 
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I 723 12th St., Bat. G & H | 

KAHN-OPPENHEIMER* 
903 F -STREET N.W. 
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Buv ‘His’ Gift 
w 

at 

GROSNER’S 
)Ash for Our Gift Booh... Full Color) 

Your Choice Is Not Limited Here! 

SHIRTS 
Hs a matter of fact our stocks 
ic ere /! e v e r m ore complete 

Choose from one of the largest stocks of fine shirts 
in Washington. Every one a combed-yarn woven 

Madras, Broadcloth or Oxford; domestic and 

imported materials; regular collars, tab collars, 
button-down collars, slotted collars and the new 
California collar—neat stripes, wide-spaced stripes, 
dark grounds, light grounds, white grounds—and 
plenty of plain white Broad- r\ r ^z 
cloths, all sanforized to less A , A O to ^ O 
than 1% shrinkage, of course. 

thousands of smart 

TIES 
• 

Why not come to a Shop 
known throughout the East 
for its excellent Neckwear 
selections? Large assortments 
of fine imported and domestic 
silks, silks and rayons, rayons, 
wools—foulards, twills, moires, 
Ancient Madders, genuine 
English Macclesfields, domes- 
tic Macclesfields, Challis’, Mo- 

gadores; neat patterns, bold 
patterns, stripes, checks—all 
resilient con- 

struction, wool j-q SS 
lined ... 

£ 

serious condition prevails through- 
out the Northeastern States." 

He said Chester Bowles, head of 
the Office of Price Administration, 
Informed him adjustments in pro- 
ducer prices will not be recom- 
mended by the OPA "except as they 
apply to large-scale related market 
areas." 

"In view of the fact that we face 
a common problem requiring Joint 
action to arrive at a solution," Gov. 
Martin said, "I am taking the liberty 
of requesting that you and other 
Governors of Northeastern States 
designate proper officials to meet in 
conference at Philadelphia." 

The telegrams were sent to the 
chief executives of Maine. Vermont, 
New Hampshire. Rhode Island, Con- 
necticut, Massachusetts, New York, 

New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland 
and Virginia. 

Gov. Martin previously announced 
he soon will go to Washington to 
present personally to Federal au- 

thorities Pennsylvania dairymen’s 
pleas for higher milk prices. 

Wife Pawns Trumpet, 
Tooter Wins Divorce 

I 
By the Associated Press. 

LOS ANGELES—Marvin J. Ho- 
gan. a musician, makes a living 
tooting his trumpet. 

Suing for divorce, he told the 
judge that his wife, Vivian, pawned 
his horn wilhout his knowledge. 

The divorce was gsaatarL 

Visit Aaiarisa's 
First t Oily Exclutivd 
Hotsl Traiaiag 

Learn hew TOO eaa t» I I 
enter the thrill ef Sg||a| 
eolerfal. laxarlene V W IIIV 0 I 
hotel life. Ton ran 
eealify eniekljr throvth Lewie Traialae. 

Evening and Day Classes 
Now Forming. 

Kern while roe learn! Prepare NOW 
for a WELL-PAID POSITION and Post- 
War Career In this essential haslneee. 
Call, write or shear tor EWES BOOK. 
Open • a.m. to A p.m —other hoars n 
appointment. Ask for Mr. Shaw. 

Lewis Hotel Trahitg School 
-301 Pa. Asp. N.W. ME. 4M3. 1st. IS 
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nuess again, 

Mary / 

Sure, it’s a swell looking overcoat. But you’re 
still ’way high on the price. No, I’m not teasing. 

It wasn’t made by Bill Hawkins’ custom tailor. 

But I’ll bet Old Bill would be fooled, too. 

\ / This coat, my lady, is a Bond. Remember w hat 

that means? Yes, expensive Rochester 
needlework (no wonder you thought a custom 

tailor did it). And a beautiful hunk of pure wool / 
with an aristocratic pedigree as long as your 

arm. Like the way it fits? Now you know why 
more men wear Bond clothes than any other 

clothes in America. And if you want to know 

what to give me for Christmas, this is it. Thanks! 
3 

Bond Streeter Overcoats 28.50 

Style Manor Overcoats .... 34.00 

Park Lane Overcoats .... 39.75 

Executive Group 51.00 & 61.00 

1335 F St. N.W. 
Store Hours Thursday 12 to 9 P.M. 


